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" H r Saturday's Daily. '
Mr.. 'J.' E. Remus was. in from Boyd

yesterday and called at this office.

- H. C. Eooper of Bakeoven was among
those who attended toe ianerai-0- 1 jonn
Grant today. --:

- Miss Lizzie Holverson of Salem, who
has been ' visiting friends id Portland,

, came a p on the train last night, and is
a gaeet of Mias Myrtle Michell.

Mr. Sissan, of Pottawatamie county.
Kansas, is visiting Mr. and . Mrs.

: Richards, hia wife's Barents. He is
ranch impressed with Oregon, and may

; cconlnde to remain with os. . .
- -

Mrs, Laanerberg and her neice.-Mis- s

Berg, ware passengers on the Regulator
this morning bound for Portland, from
which place they , will go to Oakland,
Calif., to remain the winter.

Mrs. G. W. Gray, who has been visit-in- n

her daughter, Mrs. J. M. . Patterson,
iu this city, returned to Salem, yester-
day. Misa Beulah Patterson accompa-
nied ,her as far as Portland. ..

Mr. Henry Stead of Hood Rivef, who
. lias been in Sherman county tor some

- time, stopped long enough this morning
on bis way home to renew bis subscrip-
tion to The Chbokicle, and departed
with a contented smile, knowing he was

- fixed for the winter. ' -- '
.

--

' ' Monday's Dally.

Win. Eod of Victor is in town today.

. P.J. McGrail of Nansene is in tbe city
today.

Arthur Clarke spent yesterday at
WascJ.

Mr. Henry Pitman, of the Red Front
store at Dofar, is in the city today.

Mr. M. Dichtenmuller is in the city
' from Moeier today, and called at this

office. . :

Mr. E. Sherar, who has been in Ne-- -
bra'ska for some time, arrived home this
morning.

Mr. R. J. Gorman returned Saturday
night from a visit in Portland and the
valley' towns.

Rev. J. R. Warner has" been veryJill
of pneumonia for tbe past two weeks at
his borne in this city.

Dr. C. Gertrude French came op from
Portland Saturday and spent Sunday
with her : parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
ricuuu.L

. .

Mrs. Jane Jameson passed through
this city last evening, on her way to
New York, where she will spend the
winter with her daughter.

Miss Jeannelte Williams and her
IJ X7 Sl L ! 1 nf Ti T .1inenu, .aire, r. viuukiuijuhuj, ui x ui uauu

came up on the train last evening, and
. are gaeets of Mrs. H. W. French. ,."'.

Miss Savage of Astoria came up on
tbe Dalles City Satorday. She will visit
the family of Mr. Haworth ot this city
and Mr. Richards, on lower
- Messrs. Victor Marden and Leo
Scbanno went over to Hartland yester
day to attend the marriage ceremony of
their friend, LeoBroen, and Miss Isham

ir si. ' - . r . . ,1 1 Vill rw. 4. uwi.i, ucuuiupauiru uv uci
- eon. John W and daughter. Miss Ger
trade, returned to Portland tbis' unorn- -

ine. after visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. S
Wilson.
,;. Toesday'i Daily. .

Mr. Frank French went to Portland
today.

Mies Elva Gaunt, of Centeryille, is in
tbe city.

James O'Farrel, of Prineville, is at the
Umatilla.

jure, v. c. z2Qi(uii, vi viuoo uojet
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Bob Leaeure, of the Mt. Hood conn
try, is in tbe city today.

Mrs, A.- K. Dofur and daughter,
Daisy, are in tbe city today.

Dr. B. Powne came in from Tygh val- -
ley today, returning this afternoon.

Mr. Smith- - justice of the peace irom
the Boyd oeiglvborhood, is in the city
today.

Ilirrtr ItrAnlrhoniMt At Kl.nlilA is in thfl
city today as a witness in the case of R:
Carlyle.

Mr. G. D. Snow-de- went to Portland
tbis morning en the Dalles City, where
he will remain a few days.

Miss Cordelia Maddron left for Cali
fornia this morning, where she will join
her brother, woo resides in that state.

Dr. Belle Rinehart returned from
New berg yesterday, where she has been
visiting her boys, who are in sehool at
that place. 7

'Leo Rondeau of Kiogeley,is in tbe city
today. He says that, the ground was

6covered with annv at tliat n ine venter--
day, and that tie weather ia quite cold.

Mr. Zane, of the A. J. U. W. Re-
porter of Portland, is in the city today,
having come down on the morning train
and stopped over to visit old friends in
the city.

Mr. Alex McLeod of Kingsley gave
ihb chronicle omce a pleasant can to-
day. He and Mrs. McLeod have decided
to make their inture borne in Tbe Dalles
and all their old freinds and acquaint-
ances welcome them to our midst.

BORN.

In this city, on Monday, November 8,
1S97, to the wife of Mr. L. Richardson,
a daughter. .

1 In Tbe Dalles, Saturday, Nov. 6th, to atMr. and Mrs. Chas. Alden. a son. -

In Hood River,-Nov- . 5tb, to Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Bartmess, a daughter.

In Hood River, Friday, Nov. 5th to
Mr. and Mrs. Packard, a d mghter.

In Hood River valley, Oct. 30th, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Wickham, a son.

In Hood River valley, Inovember 1st,
to Mr- - and. Mrs. Dorrs nee Smith, a
daughter.- -

.' ' '' MaBBIID.
At tbe Umatilla House, Thursday

Nov. 4th, by Justice Filloon. Napoleon
Bailey and Miss Esther E. Rothey, both
of Dufar. ' - - .

at
At --JJoyd, Or., on Sunday, Nov. 7tb,

Mr. Nicholas Marx and Miss Daisy
Wagonblast, both ot Boyd, Wasco
county, Or, V .
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In this city, Saturday, Nov. btb, by
Elder H.. Barnett, rMr. James ,C.
Johoeoa and Mies Mary B. ATien both
of Wasco county. ,-

- -
;

CoaDty CommlHlonerl Court. Nov. Term

- - . BILLS ALLOWED.

F. S. Smith, labor on county .

road... 4200
Joe Bonn, for labor on county

.;.'..',... ,63 15- road ...... .- -.

J. H. Flollett, sawing wood. 9 85

A. M. Kelsay, ealay for Sept. . . . 160 66
8. Bolton, salary for Sept. . ,.' 100 00
T. J. Driver, salary. ..... : . : ..'. .. 216 66

Robt. Kelley, salary. . . . I; . .'.'... 100 00
J. Fitzgerald, janitor. ..... . . . CO 00
C. L. Gilbert, school eupt. . ; ; . , . 75 00
M. M. Gushing, keeping poor. . . . 125 00
C. L. Phillips, treasurer.-:....- .. 66 66
C. H. Thompson, bounty animals 1 00
James Clausen, . " : 100
J D Thomas. 1 00
WH Odell, " . - - 4 00
C FBenton,' .. . " . " 100

" " 1 00R S Guthrie, :
Lee Haynes, " - " ". 200

" " 1 00Leslie Wroe, ;t :- .-
"" ' " 100Homer Marsh,
" " 1 00G W Moody, -

D J Cooper, 1 00
Seth Morgan, " " 200

" " 100Chas Pierce,
Sidney Kelley, - '" . 1 00
L A Powers, " ; " 100
D T Smith, " 2 00

" 1 00D Maee. x
Otis Barford, " 1 00
O L Walters, . " 300
OS Walters, ". " 1 00
Edwin Odell, . . " " 200
Frank Jones; : 200
F P Gaston, " 100

" " 200OL Walters,
Joseph Endersby, . " " 7 00
J G Chamberlin, " 100
Van Duyn, Adams & Co., supplies 2 86
Glass & Prudhomme, furnir

ture for clerk's office. . . . . .: . 105 65
Glass & Prudhomme, supplies

for clerk's office ........ 10 00
Dr. Sutherland, prof, set vices. .. 12 50
Mays & Crowe, supplies ........ 540
Oregon . Telephone fe Tele-

graph Co., tnes. and rent. .'. 8 10
D W Vause, varnishing office. .. 4 45
Dalles Lumbering Co.. wood . 2 75

r, pub 1 50
Geo Rach. supplies for paupers. 100
J. H. Elton, rebate on taxes. .. . 3 15
Lane Bros., supplies , 505
A S Blowers & son, sup. paupers 10 85
E J Perine, drawing jury list. . 200
Thomas Harlan, " 200
LJ Davenport, " ... 2 00
J H Fredenburg, care of poor. . . 200
J M Huntington, deputy assess. 102 00
A C Geiger & Co., sup. to poor. . . 289
C F Williams, watering streets. 3 75
Peter Richard, summoning jury 500
S BGoit, surveying '.-- n 400
W D Richards, viewing road.... 200
H A Levins, supplies to poor. . . - 10 00
C L Gilbert, deputy aesessor. . -. 14100
II Cloueb, labor on vault. . 4 50
W H Whipple, salary, assessor. 2 00
M Z Donnell, med. for poor 1 73
Dr H Logan, prof, services..... 19 00
Joel Koonti, work on roads. 150
Dalles City Water Workr, for

water, bept. and Uct -
Lewis Dryden Ptg. Co. .... ... 29 75

NOTICE SALE OF CTY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by au-
thority of ' ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-

dinance to provide for the sale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the 15th day of May, 1897,
sell at pjnblic auction, to tbe highest
bidder, all tbe following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14 ; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15 ; lots
7, 8, , and iu, jointly in diock zi,
known as butte ; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
block 27 ; lot 9 in block 34 ; lots 2, 3, 4,
5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11, in block 35
lots z, 3, 4, 8, , to, ii ana iz, in diock
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12. In block 37: lots l, z, 3, 4, a, o. a,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1, 2, 3,
4. 5, 9. 10 and 11. in block 43: lots 1. z,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in blorl. 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.-- .

The reasonable value oi sa.'J ots, tor
leas than which they will no. be sold,
has been fixed and determineu by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol
lows, to-w- it: -

Lots 9 and 10. in block 14, tloO; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200 ;

lots 7. 8. 9 and 10. lointly in block 21,
f200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27. TE : lot 12, in diock 2, 3uu ;

lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect-
ively $1004 lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100 ; lot 12, in block 36, $125 ; lota 3, 4,
5, 8. 9. 10 and 11, in block 37, each re
spectively $100; lotB 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $120 ;

lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, each respectively $100; lota 1,

and 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125: lots 3. 4, 5,6,9. 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot a .

and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, 3,4, 5,9, 10 and UKin
block 43, each respectively $10U; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 4b, each respectively $100; lots 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Jb.ach of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the a
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and taree years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay
ments at tne rate . ot iu per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may-b- e made in full

any time at" the option of. the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will beein on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the, hour of 2
o'clock pt m. of said day, and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots snail be sold. -

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
Roger B. Sisnott,-Recorde-

of Dalles City.

Notice of Final
:

Settlement..

Notice'ls herebv fffven that the nndprafrtiMl
his tiled, iu tbe office of the Clerk of the County
Court tor Wasco County her final account as
administratrix of the estate of Cha. Adams, de-
ceased, and by order of the County Court of said
county, Mondayvthe 1st day of hovember, lt)7,

10 o'clock a. m.. has been fixed as the time,
and the eounty courtroom of 'said court, In The
Ualles, Oregon, as the place for the hearing of
bald final account.. .

. . - MIS3 IRENE ADAMS.
oct2 Ii - - ; . Administratrix,- -

WOSlAL SERVANTS;

The Kind of Kelp 'Thisy Had ia
E.irly New England... '

Mentals Were in-- Some Caaes Trans-
ported Convicts and Malefae-- .

ton Wta Sold Themselves
Into Servitude. - .

- Domestic service. . in America boa
passed . through three distinct phases.
.The iirst exteuiis from the early col-

onization, to the time of the revolution;
the second from the revolution to about
1S50; the third froni'ISSO to the present

' 'time. " v . '. . .'. ..
" '

During- - the colonial period service of
every kind was performed by trans-
ported convicts, indentured white
servants or "redemptiouers," "free will-- ,
ers," negroes and Indians. The first
three classes convicts, redemptioners
and free willers were of European, at
first jjftuerally English, birth. - ;

Protests were often made against
Ihis method of settlement, both by the
colonists themselves and by English-
men, but it was long before the English
government abandoned the practice of
tiansporting criminals to the Ameri
can colonies."

Of the three classes of whites, or
Christian servants, as they were called
to uistingush tliom from the Indians
and negroes, tiie free willers were
evidently found only ia Maryland. They
w ere received under the condition that
they be allowed a certain number of
days ia which to dispose of themselves
to the greatest advantage.

-- It i? impossible . to. state the pro-
portion ot servaats belonging to the two
classes of..transj:ortcd convicts and re-
demptioners, but the statement is ap-
parently fair that the redemptioners
who sold themselves into service to pay--

for the cost of their passage constituted
by far the larger portion. These were
found in all the colonies; though more
numerous ia tEe southern and middle
colonies than in Kcw England. . In
Virginia and Maryland they, outnum-
bered tfic negro slaves lntil.the latter
part of the seventeenth century. In
Massachusetts apprenticed servants,
bound for a term of years, were sold
from shipsi!i Boston as late as 1730,
while the genernl trade in bound white
servants lasted : until the time of the,
revolution, and in Pennsylvania even'until this century.- - - '

The first rcdemtloners were natural-
ly of English birth, but after a time they
were supplanted by those of other,
nationalities, .particularly by Germans
and Irish. As early as 1718 there was a.
complaint of the Irish immigrants iu
Massachusetts. '.. -

It has been said that a great majority
of the redemptioners belonged at first
to w class in the social scale. A con
siderable number, however, both men
and women, belonged to the re
spectable, even to the upper
class of society. Thev were sent over
to prevent disadvantageous marriages,:
to secure inheritances to other members
of a family or to further some criminal
scheme.

Many: of these bond servants sold
themselves into servitude, others were
disposed of through emigration brok-
ers and still others were kidnaped, be--,

ing enticed on shipboard by persons
called "spirits." The evil of ''spiriting
away," both children and adults, be-ca-

so great that in 1004 the commit--,
tee for foreign plantations interposed
and the council created the office of
register, charged with the duty of keep-
ing a record ot all persons going to
America as servants, and the statement
that they hud voluntarily left England.'
This act was soon followed by another
fixing the penalty of death, without
benefit of clergy,; in every case where
persons were found guilty of kidnap-
ing children or adults. But even these
extreme measures did not 'put an end
to the evil; and it is stated that 10,000
persons were annually kidnaped after
the passage of the act.

The wages paid were, as a rulc,inall,
though some complaints are found,
especially in - New England, of high
wages and poor service. More often thb
wages were a mere pittance. Elizabeth
Evans came from Ireland to serve John
Wheelwright for three years. ' Her
wages were to be three pounds a year
and passage paid.. Margery Batman,
after five years of service in Charles-tow- n,

was to receive a she goat to help
her in starting life. Mary Polly, accord-
ing .to the tcrms.of her indenture, was
to serve ten years and .then receive
"three barrels of corn and one suit of
penistone and one suit shirts of dowlas
and one black hood, two hifts of dowlaa
and shoes and hose convenient."
Domestic Service. . ' . '

,

There is more Catarrh ia this section
of the country than all othe diseases pa
together, and until the last iew. years
was snpposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it

local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatments pronounced
it incurable.; Science has proyen catarrh
to be a constitutional .disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J.' Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on jthe market.
It is taken internally in doses from' ten
drops to a teasDoonful.. It acts directly
on 'the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. ,They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. . Send for
circulars and testmonials. - Addresp, "

F. J.. Cheney St Co., Toledo.; O.

9 Sold by Druggists, 75c. '; 7 .

: ; Executor's Notice. '
Notice is herebv srlven that tha unMprslfntvl

has been duly appointed executor o the last
win ana lestament oi Mary Bill, deceased. AU
Sersons having claims against ihe estate of said

are herebv notified to present the same,
with the proper vouchers therefor, to me at my
office in The Dalles, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

.Dated September 16, 1S97. - .
sp!8-i- i JOHN MAKDEN, Executor.

I hin Dioad
: "Where the blood loses its

intense red grows thin and
wstcrv. as In anfmii. tfi err is

m. a constant feeling; of exhaus-- u
9 ttnn. a Tartr of wiffiiv xrttaltHr s?

and the spirits depressed. ;;

1 Scott's Emulsion 1

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-- $

is peculiarly adapted to correct jjj
this condition. The cod-liv- er

oil, emulsified to an exquisite $
fineness, enters the blood direct v
and feeds its every corpuscle, oi

2 restoring the natural color and j

9 - i - TtA 9
reach tbe brain and nerve
centres and add their strength-
ening and beneficial effect.
If the roses havg left your

1 cheeks, if . you are growingoo thin and exhausted from over
i

i work, or if age is beginning j
to teu, use' 'TPS Emuf.y
sion w

. Be sure you gel SCOTT'S Emulsion. .1All druggists; 50c and $1.00. . '
w-u- ii oc duwc, uncmtsis, new Tors.
sSSStvSvv"J'5v.iSS5VV-si5S5.iis-

OUR FIRST POSTAGE STAMPS.

"Job Billings' " Father Warn tbe First
. Pnrcnaser, Just Fifty Years Ago.

"Fifty years ago ia July, ;1S47
Uncle Sam issued his first postage
stamps," writes Fannie Mack Lothrop
in Ladies Home Journal. "In Eng-
land, seven " years before,; - Rowland
Hill, 'falher. of the penny post,', intrc-duce-

the 'sticking plasters,' as the
stamps were contemptuously called.
John M. Xiles, our postmaster-genera- l
at that time, tried heroically, but in
vain, to move, congress to authorize
stamps for this country. His successor,
Cave Johnson, was more fortunate, and
the bill desired was approved on March
3, 1847, the stamps nut beihg issued,
however, till Aijirust,- - though the time
appointed was Ju'y'l. Only two values
of the new stamps were introduced in
1847--- a five and ten-ce- nt stranp, bear-
ing, respectivelyy the 'portrait cf Frank-
lin in a bronze tint and Washington in
black. . ., . ': .
' 'The first purchaser of stamps in the
United States was Henry Shaw, the
father of Henry Wheeler Shaw (better
known as 'Josh Billings,' the humor-
ist). Mr. Shaw was in the postmaster-general- 's

office on August 0, 1S47, when
Mr. Jobnso"h entered with the printer
from whom he had just received sheets
of the new stamps. Mr. Johnson passed
a sheet to Mr. Shaw, for inspection.
After giving the stamp's a hasty glance
Mr. Shaw, perhaps with an eye t'j fu-
ture fame, took out his wallet, counted
out 13 "cents and purchased one ef each
variety.. The 'five' he kept as a curi-
osity, the' 'ten. he presented to Gov.
Briggs as an appropriate gift." -

A QUAINT. BIT. OF GERMANY.
Rea-io- Just Out ot Berlin Remarka-

ble for Its Old CnKtonta.
The Spreewald is the subject of , a

paper in..Century. - The writer says:
Strange, indeed, that so near Berlin so
old-tim- e and., curious a .community
could have remained reasonably uncon-.taminat-

by the hordes of picnickers.
The Spreewald is too near a great or

foreigners to hear much of it.
The museums and palaces of Berlin, the
palaces "of Potsdam, absorb all the
spare energy of foreign visitors. And
for convenient out flights it is a little
too far for most burghers of. Berlin.
Seme have country places in and near
the Spreewald. Many visit it occasion-
ally. It is a favorite placedor people
from Dresden and Leipsic who can give
several days to exploring its watery
labyrinths. Especially for the teaching
guild is it a favorite resort, .Every vil-

lage has its inns, and at Burg, where
Vendish services are held in the old
church and the costume remains the
most antique, there are several famous
taverns. One is the bleachery where
Frederick the Great established a col-
ony of dyers and weavers, who have dis-
appeared, although the art is still prac-
ticed by private means "for personal use
in many;farmhouses. But the fine
green, orange, pink andjilac headdress-
es and the turquoise, gray and. yellow
skirts are now bought at Cottbus or in
Berlin. '

Color Line In Ilrltisb. Army.
With all England's condemnation of

the social disadvantages to which the
colored raee is subjected in the United
States, she is giving abundant evidence
of being imbued with radical preju-
dices that are every bit as strong. -

Thus, the volunteer regiments of the
great universities have declined to ad-
mit to their ranks students of Indian
or of African origin, and a number "of
other volunteer and militia corps, in-
cluding the Inns of Court batallion,
composed of members of the legal pro-
fession, have followed "suit.

A Powerfnl Beacon.
The French lens which' throws elec-

tric rays 100 miles to seaward . and
which was part of the French govern-
ment's exhibit at the Columbian" ex-
position is to be placed in the Barnegat
(N. J.) lighthouse, where it will be the
most powerful beacon on the American
coast. r, ,';.- - :;.

A House Like Woman's Bealj
Of the many ideas put forward' for the

Paris exposition of 1900, none is more
original than the proposal to buildi a
liouse (to be devoted to the world of
(women) in the shape' of a beautiful
woman's head. The Tsuggested ea-tran-ce

will be at the base of the neck,
and the eyes aretobe illumined by elec- -
itric are lights. The. chance for some
mechanical genius to invent mechanism
,b work the jaw up and down is obvious.

NO DOG DAYS.

And Mad Dogs Are Few and Far
";

. . Between. - : '

So Sara Reliable Authority on Such
Matters Henee We Should Not

Cry "Mad Dost"' Too
" .SOOB. - !

Now,' the very first observation we
have to make on- - this subject is that
there are no such days in the year's cal-

endar as "dog days." There are no
days oh which, and there is no kind of
Weather during which, a dog is pecul-
iarly liable to rabies. Uabjes is a rare
disease at all seasons of the year, and
there are no more cases of rabies in
July or August than in December or
January It follows, therefore, that
there is no more reason to dread our
family friend, the dog, in hot weather
than in cold, and no- - more reason to
dread hydrophobia from his bite at one
timeof the year than at another. The
phrase "dog. days" is a false and mis-
leading phrase, which all humane per-
sons ought to avoid in the interest of
the dog. "T - - .'.

We have-said- , "and we repeat, that
hydrophobia is one! of the rarest of dis-
eases; a.nd that when it appears to be
developed, we believe it, in the vast ma-
jority of cases, to be a simulated dis-
ease,; produced by a morbid imagina-
tion. We do not go so far as to assert
that- - it is never caused by the bite of a
rabid animal; and therefore we would
advise that all proper care should be
taken to destroy without delay all ls

that are affected with rabies. Yet
here again we must recall the fact that
rabies itself is one of the rarest of aU-- i

the diseases with which dogs and other
animals are affected. When-w- hear
the cry of "Mad dog!" the chances are
millions to one that the dog is not mad;
it is the people who are mad with ter
ror. :. ;.

:' In, the .30 years since the American
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals was established our officers
and agents have been constantly on the
outlook, but no" undoubted case of
rabies has ever fallen under their ob-

servation or within their knowledge;
and of over 160,000 dogs and - other
small animals- which have been cured
for at our shelter during the past three
years, not one single case of rabies has
been. found. These facets sufficiently
prove that rabies isTare in this city and
in this state; but there a disease,
and it is important for the public, as
well as yourself, that you should know
whether a sick dog rs or is not rabid. If
you will note the following facts yon
will have no difficulty. You will prob
ably find them to be quite different
from the popular fancies by which most
persons are misled. -

- 1. It 19' supposed that a mad dog
dreads water. It is not so." The mad
dog is very likely to plunge his head to
the eyes'in water, though he cannot
(swallow it and laps it with difficulty.
- 2. It is supposed that a mad dog runs
about with evidences of intense excite
ment. It is not so. "The mad dog never
runs about in agitation; he never gal
lops; he is always alone, usually in a
strange place, where he jogs along'
slowly. If he is approached by dog or

man he shows no sign of excitement,
but when' the dog or man is near enough
he snaps and resumes trot.

3. it a aog barks, yelps, w nines or
growls that dog is not mad. The only
Found1 a mad dog is ever known to emit
is a hoarse howl, and that but seldom.
Even blows will not extort an outcry
from a mad dog. Therefore, if any dog.
under any circumstances, utters any-othe-

r

sound than that of a hoarse howl,
that dog is not mad. . -

.4.. It is supposed that the mad dog
froths at the mouth. It is not so. If a
'dog's jaws are covered or necked with
iwhite froth, that dog is not mad. The
surest of all signs that a dog is mad is a
thick and1 ropy brown mucus clinging
io his lips, which he often tries vainly to
tear away with his paws or to wash
away w'ith water. --.. - '. -

5. If your own ,dog is bitten by any
other dog,. watch him, carefully. If he
is infected by rabies you will discover
eigns of it possibly in from six to ten
days.. Then' he will- - be restle.ss, often
getting up only to lie - down, again,
changing . his position impatiently,
turning from side to side, and constant-
ly licking or scratching some particular
part of his head, limbs, or body. He
will be irritable jind inclined to dash at
other animals,, and he will sometimes
snap at objects which he imagines to be
near him. He will be excessively thirsty,
lapping water eagerly and of ten. Then
there will be glandular swellings about
his jaws and throat, and he-w- ill vainly
endeavor to rid himself of a thick, ropv
mucous discharge, from his mouth and
throat. If he can he will probably stray
away from home and trof slowly and
mournfully along the, highway or
across country, meddling with neither
man nor beast unless they approach,
him,. and then givinga single snap. The
only exception to this behavior occurs
in ferocious dogs, which, during the
earlier stage of excitement, may at-
tack any living object in sight. Our -

Animal Friend. .

-

Tomorrow tha regn'ar quarterly exam-
ination of teachers takes' place in this
city. - ." "

.
1 ; - "

. This Is Tour Opportunity. '

- On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy. .- -

ELY BROTHERS, ' --

,
-

6G Warren St., New Tori City. to
Eev. JohnEcid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can "emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if need as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.. ' -

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure - for catarrh, and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drag. Pricej SO cents.

THE

OTITE

FROM THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way ..... ...$1.50

Round trip .. 2.50

FREIGHT .

RATES
' are

nnww
The Steamer lONE leaves The

Dalles on Tueedays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 6:30 a.m. -

Office in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union" street. For freight rate.- pN call
on or address

J. s. RnriTH rtan a .

' xne jjaiies, Oregon.

HIlORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY.

. n

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist
Sleeping Car

"

8T. PAUL .

- HINNIAFOLI .

DTJtUTH
'

FA HGO

TO GRAND rOR --

CROOKSTON
WINNIFEO . :

: HELENA an
KTITTK

Thiroagh Tiekets
'CHICAGO

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA v-- .

VKW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, mans and tickets.
cat on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
ine uaiies, uregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

.' f.t TO THE

EMS
"J GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinenta! ROUTES 1

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN - SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane - Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Pan! . Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Everv Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers "monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. &N.

For fnll details call on O. R A Co. s Agent at
The Dalles, or address

W, H. HUELBUET, Gen. Pass. A?t
- ... Portland. Oregon

' TIMJC CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

ato:23p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-- :
ton, Baker City and Union Vacilicarrives at 12:25
a, m., departs at 12:S0 a. m. . -

Jfo S, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at a. m., departs at 9:30 a. m. No. 1,
from Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at
8:29 a. m., departs at 3:25 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 gr rives at 6:80 p. m., .
departs at 12:45 p. m. ' . ,

Passengers for Hep
here at IS :45 p. ta. - ',

AN OBESOJ KLONDIKE.

Do yoa want money? "If so, catch on
this. A. orchard, twenty

acre tract, seventeen acres in choice
fruits, bearing trees,-ne- house of six
rooms, barns, outbuildings, etc., all new ;
two horses a"nd harness, two wagons, one-- '
road cart and one cow. WHl sell at a
bargain and on easy terms. - Call on or
Address C. E. Bayard or Chas. Frazer
The Dalles, Oregon,


